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ubh,umnt,v kfc una ,t vcvtk ubt ohmpj ot 'rcsv vzc teuus ub,ut vxbn
ah hfu reav thcb hrcsk ohghhxn ohnav in hf vtrb ot ;t hf sg 'ubh,ujufu
zuc uhkt ubh,cvt ksud ceg lt 'vrz vsucg u"j sucgku uhrcs hrjt v,g ,fkk
in ,jt ,utu iye d, kg ukhpt rucgb tk ;t 'ubphkjb tku ubrhnb tk 'uk zucb
/ubt ukan hfu ofapb kfcu ofcck kfc u,ut ohcvut hf v"cev shgn zt 'vru,v
'wv ,t cvut ost ratf ',gu inz kfc wv ,sucg hbputc huyhc hshk tc rcsv
'vheusehsu vhyrp kfc hgcsf ,uumnv ouhec vbvfu vbvf ;hxuvk tuv apjn
vaug ubht 'vagnv ,unhkacu vauses ,uhjcu ,ucvk,vc ohagb onhhen ratfu
heusesc sxj,nu rhnjn tkt 'sa utpfa hnf tnkgc j"h ,tmk er ,uumnv ,t
,uagvk ,uthfu hutrf uagb otvu 'uagb smhf uhagn rjt xkpc esuc ',uumnv
uhrcs vag :w,cvtuw euxpv kg arpn h"arc rat hpf 'cdabu trub lkn hbpk
lu,n ,uumnv ,t vaugva hrv 'wvtrhn vaugk vcvtn vaug vnus ubht 'vcvtn
;hxun vcrst tkt 'tk u,u ohchhj hf er 'vtrhn vaugk vnsh tku vuah tk vcvt
/kf iust hbpk u,ucvk,vu u,ueeu,av ksudn ',uagk chujn ubhta vn ,t od
hsfc kgupc vrz vsucg sucg ehjrvk lhrm iht hf 'ohshnk iuhxb ka upudn
ck kfc vrundu ,h,hnt vcvt hs iht ratf ;t tkt 'ohkhkt scug trehvk
wv ,t cuvtk er hs tk lt 'jhru ogy tkc uh,uumn uagha orud rcsv 'wvk apbu
lhrm tkt 'vsnukn ohabt ,uumnf er vrh,h ,ubbuc,v tkc vcvtv ,uyapc
uhvh lfc er 'uhshd v"xau uhrcht j"nr kfc ostc veuej vcvtv ,uumn ,uhvk
ihhsg vjnac ovhkg ukchea vumn kfw 'trndc tcunf 'iduvf ohagb ,uumnv
,ufzcu 'vjnac ,uumnv ,t ohaug vcvtv jfca hrv 'wvjnac v,ut ihaug
/okug ,urusk jmbk urnaha ohfuz 'vjnac ,uumnv ,hhag
ogy vbvs 'ihbgv rtck ,"hvzgc vtrbu ?rehgu kkf vzk vz ohbhbg wc hbv hfhha
wvk o,t ohbc" :k"zu hbuezjv c,f ,n kg ukt ohrcs ,uagk tka ruxhtv ka
lk grht gusn ihcn lbht whpt ofk grtha vn kg ussud,, tk lfhpk ofhekt
ohbyev unf vcuyk tuv lurc ausev ka uhagn kf hf uhkg lunx tkt lf
ofhbhg ihc vjre unha, tku /uhkg ov ohfnux tkt ovhct vagn ohbhcn obhta
hf htsn r,uh urgym, ktu vjre uag, tku ussud,, tk ofhct ,n ot ,nk
/k"fg '"tuv lurc ausev tuv ohheu hj kusd ct ofk ah hrva lfc ohnu,h ofbht
hrva 'ruxht htv lhha ,"havc iujycvu vbuntv ksud jfns 'uhrcsn rtucnu
vcuyk tuva vn er vaug tuva ohnaca ubhct kg ihfnuxa ohbc unf ann ubt
hj tuva ohnaca ubhct ubk ah hrva 'ukt ohrcs ,uagk lhha tk f"gu 'ubk
trenn ,usudt ,usudt uag, tks ihs snkb htnt arpk ah vz hpk f"tu !ohheu
ubhta hns /sjtu sjt kf cuvtk lhha ,"havc iujycu vbunt uk aha hn ers /vz
,chx tuv aht u,uts cauj vgr rcs vzht uk vaug sjt ot ',"havc ihntn
ost ouak kkfu kkf t"ta 'vnhka vbuntc ihntn ubta tuv ,ntv kct' vgrv
,uhvk okugc ouen oua iht f"gu ',"hav ,rhzdc ubht rat rcs vzht ,uagk
rauen htnt cyhhv icun f"tu /,"hav ,tn tuv vchxv hrva 'uhkg vtba ,uhvk
/sjtu sjt kf cuvtk lhha ,"havc vbuntc ers 'tre lvc hbhbg wc hbv

rntk /// ,pun ut ,ut lhkt i,bu oukj okj ut thcb lcrec oueh hf
(d'c-dh) wudu oscgbu o,gsh tk rat ohrjt ohvkt hrjt vfkb

;t 'vzukbv u,mgc lkb tku rea thcbv kt gnab tk hf vru,v ub,ut vrhvzn
kt ut tuvv thcbv hrcs kt gna, tkw :vuumnfu cu,ff ',punvu ,utv ohhueh ot
ofhekt wv ,t ohcvt ofahv ,gsk of,t ofhekt wv vxbn hf 'tuvv oukjv okuj
,hxnk hutrv ypanv ,t reav thcbk 'uk vagb tkt 'wofapb kfcu ofcck kfc
kfu lcren grv ,rgcuw :,uumn uc ohhebu 'wv ,sucg hfrsn ktrah hbc ,t jhsnu
ka ouhtu trub vf iuhxbc ktrah ung ,t v"cev vxbna hrv /wutrhu ugnah ktrah
ohchhujnu reav thcbv ,tucbc ann ah hf vtrb iuhxb ,gaca sg 'vrz vsucg
vxbna vchxv vn 'vru,v ubk c,uf 'gusnu vnk vz kf 'uhrcs kuec gunak ogpv
u,ut ohcvut ubt otv ,gs ignk ub,ut wv vxbn hf 'kusd vf iuhxbc uhbc ,t wv
/uhkt ubh,cvtc rxj vkhkju xj tna ut 'apb kfcu ck kfc
,t vagh ot ;t 'u,mgk ohgnua ihtu reav thcb ,mgc ohfkuv iht ratf vhvu
wvc ohecs rtab tkt 'uhkt gnab tku uk vctb tk zt od vthrcc ohhubhav kf
lt 'ubhapbu ubhcck kfc ,unhkac wv ,t ohcvut ubt hf kf ihgk ohkdn lfc 'uh,uumncu
iputc ornut rat 'vbgkf ohrnv ohtrubvu ohgrv uhrcsk vkhkj oh,p,n ratf
'z"gcu ohkhkt ,sucgc ohkpubu 'ohhbhgk ohsnjbu ohhbzutk ohcrg ohtrbu ohgn,anv
/vkhpbv vtc 'vnmg vcvtv rxujnu 'vezju vn, uhkt ubh,cvt ihta vkd,n hrv
lfhpk ',uumnv kfk iuatru ohrehgca rehgvu suxhv tuv trucv ,cvta tmnb
hzt 'u,ut ohcvut otvu hutrf uh,uumn ohnhhen ot o,utrk uhbc ,t wv vxbn ratf

vjre unha, tku ussd,, tk ofhvkt wvk o,t ohbc
ktrah ,cvtu ,usjt ihbgc - (t-sh) //// ,nk ofhbhg ihc

vnsevc vru,v ohsev tk vru,c ,uruntv ,umn kf osues 'rhgvk ah vbd
tk ,umn osue vnsev lv itf ahs tfv tba htn '"ofhekt wvk o,t ohbc" ka
tk 'ussud,, tk" :(c-dh ,unch) k"zj uars vbvs ',"hvzgc rnuk vtrbu ?ussd,,
uag, tk :tbnjr rnts 'vhpudk vhk hgchn ussud,, tk htv /,usudt ,usudt uag,
tuv hfvk vbhn gna ?ussud,, htn 'ussud, tk tre tnhk 'f"t !,n kg vrucj
tk htn 'usud, tk tre tnhk 'if ot !t,ts tuv hfvk vhkuf :tnhtu /t,ts
,usdt uag, tka utk tfhts k"zj uarsa 'hrv /f"g '"h,r, vbhn gna ?ussud,,
ohkkp,n tk sgunv kujc 'hfv ouanu"/ ,uru, wc ihdvubf vtrbs" h"arpu /,usudt
,usudtf vtrba 'ihkhp, jhbvk udvba ukt og ihkhp, jhbvk tka udvba hn
wvk o,t ohbc" vru,v ohsev hfv ouans rnuk ah f"tu /,uru, hbafu ',usudt
tk" ka ruxht lhha ',"hav ka ohbc ov ktrah kkf kfa ifa iuhfu '"ofhekt
/,usjtc ktrah kkf kf tvha hsf '",usudt ,usudt uag,
tk ',n kg vjreu vhssd ka ruxhtv ka tren if aurs htnt 'rhgvk ah okut
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A SERIES IN HALACHA
LIVING A “TORAH” DAY
Coronavirus: Relevant Halachos in These Trying Times (20)
Treating Patients, Risking Getting the Virus. Question: As a
doctor, am I entitled according to halacha and daas Torah, to
refrain from treating patients so as not to risk getting the virus?
Answer: R’ Shmuel Wozner zt”l was asked a similar question
28 years ago and answered in his sefer, Shu’t Shevet Halevi
8:251:7, that even when there is a catchy virus, a doctor must
use his skills to heal the tzibbur. There are of course the regular
protective activities that doctors use to keep safe, and those must
be employed. The experts on infectious diseases are able to set
reasonable safety precautions which are kept by many doctors
who mostly stay healthy. Even though there is definitely a bit
more risk than when staying home, a doctor must do his job. He
brings proof from the arrangements set up by R’ Akiva Eiger
zt”l in the well known Cholera plague that hit his city of Posen.
As recorded in Igros Sofrim 30 he set up a system of helpers and
doctors to stay with the sick people in the above-type conditions.
We assume that in such cases the right thing to do is to take care
of the sick and the mitzvah will protect them. The truth is that
every community needs people such as firefighters, policemen,
Hatzalah volunteers, etc. who, by nature, have riskier jobs but
must stick to their jobs as long as the risk is not reckless.
Getting Sick in Order to Gain Employment After Recovery.
Question: I lost my job due to the Coronavirus circumstances. If
I get the virus and I am subsequently healed, as I should in my

t"yhka skparhv lurc r"vun ,tn
xyhhv sbkchke lurc ohhj ,ryg kkuf atr
age group, I will have antibodies that basically make me risk-free
and allow me to get a job that can help support my family. Can I do
things to make myself sick on purpose to cause this to happen?
Answer: This question was asked to R’ Shmuel Kaminetzky
shlit’a and he said it is prohibited to do so. Explanation of the
psak: We find in Bava Metziah 112a that the Gemara learns a
posuk in the Torah to mean that one must pay a worker on time,
especially because many times the worker risks his life to go up
on high trees to pick fruit, or on top of high buildings to do
necessary work on the building. From here we see, as brought
down in Poskim (see Pischei Teshuva Y.D. 28:10), that a person
is entitled to take some degree of risk in order to earn a living.
One might say that this justifies doing so in our question.
However, this is not a comparison, as the Noda B’Yehudah in
Teshuvos (2 Y.D:10) says, those cases are a “far-fetched” danger,
but in a more dangerous case there might be no justification,
especially when this virus has been fatal to people of all ages.
Also, as R’ Shmuel added, this “danger” is the type of activity
that workers do often and get used to doing, without feeling any
ongoing danger, even though it could sometimes cause harm.
The Noda B’Yehuda himself, in his additions to that teshuva, said
this logic. Another logic mentioned is that there, the person is
doing a direct action for his parnassa which is a normal accepted,
and not reckless activity. However, there is no source to make
oneself sick in a non-accepted way to help gain employment later.

",ca lrumk iva ohrsbk ihktabu ,cac ohrsb ihrhpn"- On Shabbos, one may not be rhpn (annul) a wife or child’s vow (rsb) nor may one ask a
ofj or ihs ,hc for a release (ohrsb ,r,v), only if this release is needed for ,ca, then it may be done. There are 3 reasons given for this
halacha: 1) it’s a vrh,h vjry , 2) rcs rcsu lhmpj tumnn , 3) a release needs to be done before a ofj or 3 people & this looks like a vru, ihs
which is assur on ,ca. If releasing a rsb is assur on y"uhu ,ca, how are we permitted to say hrsb kf on Yom Kippur night? The [wjf 'j"p tnuh]
a"tr brings ,"r ,yha [:df ohrsb] that he has seen Yom Kippur Machzorim that in hrsb kf have the words "///tcv f"vuh sg 'rcga f"vuhn". ,"r
raises a number of issues with this jxub & concludes that hrsb kf is referring to our future ohrsb & the proper jxub should be sg 'vzv f"vuhn"
"vcuyk ubhkg tcv f"vuh. The a"tr says ohbunse dvbn did have the jxub of rcga f"vuhn & that is what he prefers as well. Therefore, says the
Rosh, since our Gemara says we may not do ohrsb ,r,v on Yom Tov, we should be careful to say hrsb kf earlier, before ufrc.
The a"chr [sma wx ,"ua] adds that even according to the Rosh, our Gemara shouldn’t pose a problem, because one may be matir a neder on
y"uhu ,ca if it’s ouhv lrumk and since Yom Kippur is a day of vrpfu vjhkx, it should be considered a need for the day. The t"nr [wt y"hr,]
says we are dvub to recite hrsb kf while it is still daytime. The c"ban adds that even though we pasken like ,"r & we are referring to future
vows which is r,un to be done on Yom Tov, since it looks like ohrsb ,rpv which is assur, we say hrsb kf early before Yom Tov starts.
Rabbeinu Yitzchak Aramah zt”l (Akeidas Yitzchak) would say:
“wukft, rat vnvcv ,tzw - The Rambam and others maintain that forbidden foods are harmful to the body. But if these
foods are forbidden purely for health concerns, why did the Torah not mention poisonous plants as forbidden to us?
However, the main reason is purely spiritual in nature, because their essential quality corrupts one’s character traits, as
through them emerges impure blood, which corrupts the soul. The Midrash explains that forbidden birds are specifically
birds of prey. Similarly, all animals of prey are forbidden, as they implant within the soul cruelty and corrupt qualities.
Kosher animals are different in terms of their inner qualities. Meticulous observance of Kashrus helps both body and soul!”
A Wise Man once said: “The secret of getting ahead is simply getting started.”
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Mazel Tov to Heshy & Sure Gitty
Weinberger & Yossie & Chanie
Bergman on the Chasuna of Esther
Malky & Tzvi. May they be zoche to
build a Bayis Ne’eman B’Yisroel

/// ofhekt wv ,umn kt ugna, rat vfrcv ,t /vkkeu vfrc ouhv ofhbpk i,b hfbt vtr

may not even realize that we are being blessed! In fact the greatest blessing we receive daily is life itself. R’ Avraham Pam
zt”l would say that when we wake up in the morning and say Modeh Ani, we should look at our breakfast as a seudas hodaa
(thanksgiving feast). By employing a singular term, "vtr" (see) the Torah reminds us that each individual should see his blessing
as an individual, and not as part of the klal because everyone looks at life through his own individual lens. Since people don’t
always realize the beracha they receive daily, it often gets misused and that same beracha can turn into a curse (klala).
Although the Holocaust of 1939-1945 clearly overshadowed it, the First World War, also known as the “Great War”
was the most appallingly savage international conflict in all preceding history, and had a profound impact on world Jewry.
This was due to the existence of a large concentration of Jews within one of the principal arenas, the enlistment of
unprecedented numbers of Jews to the armies of the belligerent nations and the success of Jewish leaders in influencing the
political policies of the major powers. Furthermore, increasing tensions during the war years deepened the hostile attitudes
towards the Jews, particularly in Germany and in Eastern Europe. Russia was especially harsh towards its Jews.
During the second year of the war, with the Czar’s army being mauled on the western front, a new draft order went out
for all young men to enlist and fight for the Motherland. At the time, a young R’ Moshe Feinstein zt”l was twenty-years
old and living in the Russian hamlet of Uzda where his father, R’ Dovid Feinstein zt”l, had been the Rav. Aside from the
dangers of fighting in a war, serving in the Russian Army meant being forced to desecrate the Shabbos at the threat of
death, and transgression of other mitzvos. Therefore, Moshe and his parents felt it imperative to seek an army deferment
for him. Moshe traveled many miles to speak with an attorney who was said to have helped others with this problem, but
their meeting proved fruitless. Moshe headed back home, but decided to make a stop on the way. He got off the train at
Smilovitz to visit, for the one and only time in his life, R’ Yisroel Meir HaKohen Kagan zt”l, the holy Chofetz Chaim.
The Chofetz Chaim lived in Radin, Poland, but had been forced to flee to Russia, along with his family and yeshivah,
because of the advancing German armies. They escaped just in time and found a temporary home in Smilovitz. Moshe found
the Chofetz Chaim studying in the Beis Medrash with his famous disciple, R’ Elchanan Wasserman zt”l Hy’d. The tzaddik
had already heard of the “Iluy (young Torah genius) from Starobin” and delighted in discussing Torah with him.
Moshe then explained why he had embarked on this journey and made clear the gravity of his situation. The Chofetz
Chaim blessed his visitor warmly and then, together with R’ Elchanan, escorted Moshe to the door.
As they were about to part, the Chofetz Chaim turned to the future Gadol Hador and said, “Chazal tell us: ‘Whoever
accepts upon himself the yoke of Torah - the yoke of government and of worldy responsibilities will be removed from him’
(Avos 3:6). This means that if a person’s actions are purely for the sake of Hashem, then even decrees which have already
been proclaimed upon him ‘will be removed from him.’” With these words, the Chofetz Chaim bade Moshe farewell.
Not long afterwards, the Russian government announced that fewer recruits would be needed than had originally been
thought, and therefore rabbis would not be called to serve at that time. Many bochurim and Torah scholars scrambled to
attain rabbinical positions throughout Russia to avoid conscription. The town of Uzda, R’ Moshe’s birthplace, was also in
need of a Rav, and the Jews there were filled with pride to have young Moshe Feinstein, the renowned son of their former
Rav serve as their leader. Twenty years old and still unmarried, R’ Moshe was appointed Rav of Uzda.
In his modesty, R’ Moshe would rarely speak of his meeting with the Chofetz Chaim. Only on Purim, when he was in a
heightened state of joy and surrounded by his family and talmidim, did R’ Moshe allow himself to speak of it. He was
convinced that it was the Chofetz Chaim’s blessing which had brought about his salvation at that time.
which Hashem stores away for the future Bais HaMikdash.
(ch-sb whgah) wufu .pj hbctk lkucd kfu /// lh,ana sfsf h,nau
Interestingly, the Navi specifically chose to use the word
In the third Haftorah of consolation, Yeshaya HaNavi "jset" which is related to the word "seun" – “a burning fire,”
delivers Hashem’s promise that in the future, the holy city of when speaking of these gems. This is indicative of the
Yerushalayim will become very rich and precious gems will importance of these tears/gems in bringing Moshiach in a
be used for the most menial purposes. Why did Hashem more expedited manner. Hashem wants to see that His
deem it necessary to promise fabulous riches to the Jewish children care that there is no home for the Shechina to dwell
people? Wouldn’t it be sufficient for Hashem to simply in and would even go so far as to shed tears for Him.
promise that we will live in comfort, and instead of physical
Although it seems to be a lofty mission that only the
wealth, our spiritual level would be raised exponentially?
spiritual elite could endeavor to fulfill and accomplish, in fact,
R’ Moshe Kordevero zt”l (Ramak) explains that every each and every simple Jew who sheds a tear in pain has the
tear that a Jew sheds because of the destruction of the Bais ability to have his tears used in rebuilding the holy Bais
HaMikdash and the Jewish people’s exile turns into a “gem” HaMikdash if he so chooses to direct it for that purpose.
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(zf'uf-th)

Hashem sends us blessings every day but unless we make an effort to look out for them and “see” them as blessings, we

tku ussd,, tk ofhekt wvk o,t ohbc

CONCEPTS IN AVODAS HALEV FROM THE
FAMILY OF R’ CHAIM YOSEF KOFMAN ZT”L
Moshe Rabbeinu makes a profound pronouncement with this posuk: He says, “You are children of the Hashem, your
G-d; You shall neither cut yourselves nor make any baldness between your eyes for the dead.” It is quite profound, yet, we
must understand: what is the connection between "o,t ohbc" - “You are children of Hashem,” and the prohibition against
defiling and cutting oneself as consolation for the loss of a loved one?
The following machshava was inspired by the words of the Seforno and the Kli Yakar. Typically, when a person loses
a close relative, he or she naturally feels a void in their life. As a result they may either scratch themselves or rip out their
hair leaving a bald spot. Both are symbols of loss, chisaron. To preempt this, says the Torah, you need to recognize who
orchestrated this happenstance? Who brought it about? It was "ohnaca ubhct" - our Father in Heaven, for You, His child.
Does a father ever wish to harm his child? Most definitely not! So don’t become despondent, don’t look at it as a
misfortune. As the posuk continues "v,t ause og hf" - You are a holy nation and understand that there is life after death.
You can help elevate the niftar. For a Jew, loss is not chisaron, rather a Father’s reminder, gentle potch or even embrace.
Chazal also derive from the words "ussud,, tk" a totally unrelated concept, the idea that two different sects or groups of
Yidden do not exclude each other - ",usudt ,usudt uag, tk". The reason behind this is to avoid the terrible abomination
called machlokes. Thus, the posuk states: "o,t ohbc" - you are all one big happy family, children to the same good Father. It
is a father’s ultimate dream that his children remain unified. May we always apply these lessons to our lives, promote achdus
and unity and finally be zoche to the end of the tefillah: chre inzcu tkdgc t,av /// ovhkg ojrh ouenv //// ktrah ,hc kf ubhjt.
make him a birthday party in Center One (a Charedi mall).”
They bought party hats and balloons and told the
(z-uy) /// iuhctv lhjtn lsh ,t .pe, tku lcck ,t .nt, tk
lyn: There was once a meshulach (money collector) who Yerushalmi meshulach to meet them at a certain time in the
was truly destitute. By the look of his clothing and his mall. When he arrived, they surprised him and told him they
unkempt appearance, he looked as if he barely had pennies were taking him out to eat for a birthday dinner and that he
to buy clothes and food to eat. But he was a happy and could order anything he wanted. About twenty boys came to
cheerful person and no matter what anyone handed him as the party. They put in extra effort to make this beggar feel
a donation, he graciously accepted it, thanking and blessing good since obviously no one else was celebrating his
birthday. They even gave him the pictures they took at the
the person with numerous blessings.
He was known to frequent Yeshivah Torah Ohr, located party which he clearly cherished. This was this man’s last
in the Mattersdorf section of Jerusalem, and was friendly birthday on this world, as he died just a few weeks later.
with some of the boys there. One day, when one of the lynp: We should be sensitive to the feelings of the poor as
yeshivah boys went to give him some money, the man the Rambam writes we should give Tzedaka with a cheery
smiled cheerily and announced, “Today is my 60th countenance and happiness in addition to feeling his pain.
birthday!” On account of his special day, he extended even We must treat every meshulach as "lhjt sjt" - from of your
brothers. Do for him what you would do for your brother
more blessings than usual to his donors and friends.
The bochur told some of his friends and they said, “Let’s and treat with respect. The joy it brings him is unlimited.
FROM THE WELLSPRINGS OF
EDITORIAL AND INSIGHTS ON
R’ GUTTMAN - RAMAT SHLOMO
THE MIDDAH OF .... dyitg
(t-sh) wudu ,nk ofhbhg ihc vjre unha,

(uy-dh) /// rcsv iufb ,nt vbvu cyhv ,ktau ,reju ,arsu

The foundation of Yiddishkeit is belief in Hashem. The Rambam composed the thirteen “Ani Maamins” that are
recited every day to attest to this fact. We teach our children from the day they are born to say the words “Shema Yisroel
Hashem Elokeinu Hashem Echad” before going to sleep and “Modeh Ani L’fanecha Melech Chai V’Kayum” upon
awakening. Our entire education is based on the belief that Hakadosh Boruch Hu is the One - and Only One - Who created
and is in control of everything. We trust that all He does is good - and for this we thank Him. As we walk outside on a
sunny day holding our child’s hand, we often remark to him or her, “Look at the sky - see how blue it is? Do you know
Who made it so beautiful?” And of course the child knows to answer: Hashem.
R’ Avigdor Miller zt”l asks a question. When Hashem created the world - the Heaven and Earth - the first thing He
made was light, as it says, "rut hvhu rut hvh ohekt rnthu". Later, on the fourth day of Creation, Hashem created the sun. Why
did Hashem need the sun if there already was light in the world? What did the sun add to the light that was already there?
The answer is quite illuminating! We say every day in Shacharis, "vhkg ohrsku .rtk rhtnv" - “(Hashem) is the One who
lights up the earth and all those who live upon it.” The sun doesn’t light up the world; it is merely Hashem’s way of making
His light seem natural! Hashem created light and lit up the world on the first day of Creation, but on the fourth day, He hid
Himself in the form of the sun. Hashem’s omni-present light is emanating from His marvelous creation - the sun.
All of nature is meant to hide Hashem. And all of us are meant to seek Him out and find Him. Hashem is mechanech us
to seek Him out and find yeshuah and hatzlacha even when they are hidden from view. So, too, must we be mechanech
ourselves and our children to find Hashem in the sun and the sky and in every seemingly natural occurrence.

